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PALESTINE DAILY HERALD
CONDOS BROS HEADQUARTERS FOR CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

THE BEST
Ice Cream Soda costs only Five

Cents The poorest Ice Cream
Soda sold in Palestine costs that
much You will find the best at-

BRATTONS Thatis the unan-

imous

¬

verdict It is an unsettled
question as to who keeps the

poorest

BrttOn Company

B
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Dr Philip E GoldOP-

THOLMOLOGIST
Office Over Jordans

Diseases of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
treated and cured by latest scientific meth-

ods
¬

Perfect lit of frame and Icnso guar-

anteed
¬

Id correcting errors of refractions

Offlco Hours 8a m to 12 2 to5

SAM ROLLINS

wm

T
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TRANSFER LINE j
Kinds of Hauling Moving Household Goods and Pianos s

7
TILtPHONI 45B RES PHNOE 457

5 1904

BURGLAR

IS TAKEN IN

By Sheriff Watts He
Has a Long List to His Credit
The Palestino postofllce was entered

and robbed on Wednesday night and
on yesterday afternoon Sheriff Watts
arrested Jeff Harris a young negro on
this charge He made a clean case
against the prisoner and got a con-

fession
¬

out of him Tho sheriff then
started an and the boy

entering and robbing
tho following houses

Jessie Pope Jessio Hamilton Mrs
Sam Moore twico Chas Dobbs Billy
Welborn Harry Everett J B Dolson
Bon Ackerman Frank Bailey Sam
Barefleld Palestino postofllce John
Mcintosh Mrs Honry Ash Alex Ful-

linwider N R Wood Ed Erwin A-

R Johnson W J Taylor Jack Evans
J B McKnight Will Schloyor W H
Dick John Weeks Hugo Roitch I S-

Dallam U L Houseman H V Ham-

ilton

¬

W L Holder and John Howard
In nearly every case only money

was taken Tho amount stolen from
the pobtofllce was recovered Nearly
all of the robberies were done in broad
day light

This is a good piece of work and
will no doubt put a stop to potty thiev-
ing

¬

in tho cit-

ySpoke at Palestine
Morris Sheppard and

Hon J P Lightfoot attended a Wood-

men

¬

log rolling at Palestino last

Thursday and both made speeches
Ten thousand people wero present
Both gentlemen will deliver orations
at a log rolling at Greenville on tho
18th Pittsburg Gazette

Called meeting of Palestine Lodge

No 31 A P A M Saturday nlghtl
August C Work in E A Degree with ti

lecture All membersillustrated epe-

diallyiinvltedtobo in attnndftmp JK

Have yon seen Madamo 5>tadame
T

is

Lion Brand SKirt

We have recently to our already immense

shirt stock some new styles in Negilee Dark

shades and new color schemes of exclusively con-

fined

¬

pattern designs We have positively the

greatest selection of shirts to be in this

portion of the state Our Shirts are the new and

uptodate pattterns and the perfect fit kind

PALESTINE TEXAS FRIDAY AFTERNOON AUGUST

BOY

Yesterday

investigation
acknowledged

Congressman

entertaining

added

found

Masonic

JAPANESE IN

BATTLE ARRAY

Russians Driven Back to Last
Lino of Defense

New Chwang Wednesday Aug 3

Tho report that Hai
fallen is premature The

Delayed
Ohong has
Russian troops have only been driven
back to their inner entrenchments
which they occupy with over 76000
men

A detachment of 2000 Japanese with
largo supply trains is leaving horo for
jHal Oheng whero tho greatest battle
jof tho war is expected to open tomor-
row

¬

General Kuroki with 100000
men is now behind tho Russian forces
General Oku with an army of 60000
jtaon is on their front whilo Hanking
thorn on tho left is General Nodzu
with his division of 60000 men
W If General Kuropatkin is defeated in
this battle ho must either movo west ¬

ward or surrender
Tho foreign militlary attaches aro

yith the second army en route to tho
front to witness tho battle

Japanoso troop ships aro expected
boro tomorrow

The Russian troops at Port Arthur
havo beon driven back to the last lino-

of their defensos Tho Japaneso at-

tacking
¬

forco has 360 guns in action

iI H W

iTwo Score Injured
gJSLoulsvillo Ky August 4 The
southbound passenger train on tho-

ou8villo and Nashville which left
tllcinnatl at 0 oclock last night col
ed with a northbound passenger
r Horse Cave Ky at 2 oclock this

brnlng
Thirtytwo passengers and four
inmen were injured

For Sale
acres in corn and peas wiir mako

bushels corn to aero 3 acres sweet
tatoes 1 pair mules wagon liar
is milk cow etc Rent on place
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THE

Royal I National Bank= OF PALESTINE

CAPITAL
Shareholders Liability
Security to Depositors

= =

10000000

N Ii Eoyall President
J W Wright VicePrcs Tucker Eoyall Cashier
Hamison Gary VicePres C W Hanks AsstCash

Tho largo Capital of this bank its strong Financial Position
and its established reputaJon for Conservative are
among the substantial advantages offered to present and pros-
pective

¬

patrons

Worlds Fair Party
This morning an excursion party

sixty strong from San Marcos to tho
Worlds fair passed through this city
Tho party was in personal care of Mr-

Colio McKay I G N agent at San
Marcos and Milton Morris traveling
passenger agent Also of the party
was Mr W D Keith traveling agent
for the Worlds Fair Room Reservation
Bureau who bad tho party booked for
the Kingsington Place

The following personnel of the party
was furnished the Herald

Wm Talbot and wife W D Tal-

madge and wife R M Yarington and
wife J H Barber and wife Joe Ros
son and wife D D Edwards and wife
G M Jackson and wife J W Earnest
and wife J F Ivey and wife Mes-

dames H P King Geo F McGeehee-
C Mead O D Lake Mrs Alex Smith
Misses Blanche Talbot Treassa Tal-

bot
¬

Ola King Rosaloo King Laura
Gillett Ola Mitchell Carrie Belvin
Ida Pritchott Julia Pritchett Carrie
Brown Blanche Brown Etta Peguos
Mary Cook Herndon Ethel Davis
Callio Davis Belie Collins Media Ry

Henry King J
Cook

H Combs Calvin

a Week

810000000-

S20000000

Banking

Selling Booze
This morning on the Lufkin branch

of tho Incoming Cotton Belt past
Jacksonville two negroes had a quan-
tity

¬

of whiskey and were selline it to
persons on the train in a reckless man-
ner

¬

They did their own canvassing as
the butch on the train does but they
interviewed at least one too many for
when Jacksonville was reached Sher-
iff

¬

Forest having been notified
boarded tho train and approached
the negroos and like others bought a
quart of whiskey One of the negroes
gave him the chango and the other the
whiskey whereupon the sheriff cov-

ered
¬

them with his revolver and bade
them to follow to the Jacksonville
jail whero they now remain Tyler
DemocratReporter

We have interesting facts and
Ugures to submit viz An accident
ticket to the Worlds fair 1 to 7 days
25e per day 10 daya 82 Pays S5000

accidental death pays 525 weekly in-

demnity
¬

for total injuries

The Bargain Store has a car-

load of tin fruit cans for sale cheap

The Eagle Shirt

In our shirt stock you will find the right prices

and best values The newest and best designs

and colors If you even have an idea that you

want to buy a shirt dont buy until you see what

we have to offer It cost no more to buy the

newest and best While you are doing it get a

good one

Mens Furnishing Goods Department
Our Furnishing Goods Business is getting better every day You know there is always a reason for such improvements The whole
Truth is we have the new and noby things to show Our EXPRESS ARRIVALS Are New Windsor String Four in Hands and
Bow Ties New Half Hose and New Collars etc Come around to the big store for your Furnishings Collars and Cuffs Try our
Two for Quarter Lion Brand Next Time

GRAHAM BROTHERS

10 Cents

him

some

half

a

I
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